### SDMC Members
- Sandra Menxueiro
- Margarita Tovar
- Bettina McKinney
- William Ealy
- Tracy Williams
- Yomaira Escobar
- Adrena Wheeler
- Jaime Guillory
- Christopher Moore
- Diana Saldana
- Karen Robinson

### SDMC Dates
- December 19, 2018

### Principal Priorities
- **Attendance Goal:** 98%
- **November Attendance Rate:** 96.4%

The week before November break we took a hit dropping to 94% due to parents taking students early for holiday break.

### Information Items
- Update on Fall Festival Profits - $500.00
- Update on Chocolate Money - -$364.00
- Update on Chocolate Money Profit - +$5,945

### School Budget
- Current Budget:
  - Budget as of 12/20/2018 = $0.00 Activity Fund

### Parental Involvement Opportunities
- Winter program tomorrow, all students expected to participate

### Items Brought Forward by Teachers, Parents and/or Community
- Toy donations were brought in thanks to Mr. Mathews, every single student received a gift
- Jackets and sweaters were given out for scholars in need
- Reminder to let parents know that tomorrow scholars may go home after the winter program.